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Lesson for November 29
CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD
LESSON TEXT.Philemon l-IO.
GOLDEN TEXT.There is neither bond

m>r fi-co....ior ye nil are one ir: Christ
Jcsufi. Galaiians 3:22*.
PRIMARY TOPIC .Paul s Shortest Letft-.-.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Paul's Shortest Leiter.
tntf.rmkoiaie and CENiOP topic.

A SIu'.o Bcc'-?t:es « Dt other.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND Ar>TTT.*r TntHf.

Christ Transforming Social Itclationships.

Letters are always interesting,
anil especially so when they bring
good news. The brief epistle to
Philemon is one of unusual charm.
Paul writes to Philemon, a Christian
brother in Colosse, to inform him
that ho is sending back to him
Onesimus, who was apparently
Philemon's brother (v. 1C) but who
had through misfortune and sin (vv.
18, 19) become a slave. Evidently,
he had stolen from Philemon what
he needed to enable him to run
away, and had ultimately come to
Rome.
Having reached this great city ho

no doubt was satisfied that he had
placed himself beyond Hie reach of
anyone who knew him. Rut he had
reckoned without God, who not only
knew where he was (see Ps. 189:
7-12) but also what he needed. He
is brought into touch with the imprisonedapostle, Paul, and throughhis ministry the fugitive slave becomesa "brother beloved in the
Lord" (v. 10). How marvelous is
the grace of God. and how patientlyhe deals with those who attempt to
flee even from his love!
Our study of this epistle centers

around four great words.
I. Appreciation (vv. 4-8).
After an introductory word Paul

speaks of his love for Philemon, his
appreciation of the latter's hospitaii-
ty. his fellowship, and his faith.

Is Paul flattering his friend in
order that he may grant his request?Certainly not, but lie is expressinghis true feelings toward a
faithful brother. We need a re-
viv:il of Christian courtesy and ap-
preciation of one another.
The man who thinks that lie must

show that he is true to Christ by
treating others with boorish rudenessneeds to learn a new lesson
from the Lord himself, and from his
Word.

II. Consideration (vv. 9-14).
Paul could have kept silent, and

encouraged Onesimus to remain
with him. He needed help (v. 13)
but without, the consent of Philemon
he would not keep Onesimus (v. 14).
At the same time he reminds Philemonvery tactfully that he owes
them both loving consideration.
We have here a striking illustrationof the candor and considerate

thoughtfulness which should characterizethe dealings of Christians with
one another. We need to put away
careless trampling upon the rights
of others in order that our work
may go forward.
HI. Brotherhood fvv. 15-16).
The fact of regeneration docs not

change a man's social status so far
as the world is concerned, but withinthe circle of God's hbusehold he
becomes a "brother beloved." Let
us look, less at the accidents of circumstance,education, or birth,
which differ and rather magnify the
family relationship, for all v/ho are
born again are brethren.

IV. Partnership (vv. 17-20).
Paul counted Philemon not onlv

a benefactor and a brother, but a

partner in the great enterprise of
God on earth. Partners share both
joys and sorrows, gains and losses.
They stand by in the hour of need,
they plan and labor, weep and rejoicetogether. One wonders what
might be accomplished for Christ if
all Christians would accord one anothereven the ordinary considerationsof partnership.

It should be noted in closing that
verses 17 and 18 present an illustrationof the great doctrine of imputation.The wrong of Onesimus was
to be charged to Paul, and Paul's
standing with Philemon is the basis
of his acceptance of Onesimus.
Even so the righteousness of Christ
is imputed to the believer, because
our sins have been laid upon him.
What a wonderful Saviour!
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on unanimity
in election:

1 Hi Years AgoWhen the Herakl-Tribune says itj Roosevcit triumph is the greatestllo years it refers, of course, to ttJ i-e-election. of .lames Monroe in 182On that occasion Mr. Monroe recehi ed 231 electoral votes out of a totii number of 132. That solitary vol
was withheld, as generations tj Americans have read with, flush*i chieeks and shining eyes, because U

\ elector in question was resolved th<
George Washington's record as in
animcus choice of his countrymfj should stand unchallenged

Alas! for romance under the col
eyes of historical criticism. It hs
been shown. that William Plumme
of New Hampshire, who refused i
make it ii:*ariiiiwvu : for James Mo;
roe u; 1&2Q. did net. Icve GeorgWashington more but Mr Monr.
less. Mr. Pillmmor gave liis vote t
John {Qiiincy Adams because t
thoroughly* distrusted President Mot
roe. So the latter had to be cortfel
with 99 6-10 per cent of the elector;
vote against 100 per cent for Georg
Washington. But it leaves him. we
ahead of President Roosevelt, win
carrying only -lb states, has but y
5-100 of the electors.

The Golden Age
James Monroe received 131 out c

a total of 232 electoral vote3 in
time known as the Era of Good Fee
ing Monroe was a Democrat, an
the opposition Federalist party ha
no ill feelings against him, becaus
the Federalist party \vas aead. Th
American people were in a reasor
able and conciliatory state of mim
It was the year of the Missou
Compromise.
That was in 1820. Four yeai

later the Democratic party, enjoyin
a monopoly on the country, was rer
four different ways. A popular vol
of approximately 350,000 was ca;
for four candidates. Andrew Jackso
got 40 per cent. John Quin.cy Adam
got 30 per cent. Henry Clay an
William K. Crawford got 15 per cei
apiece. The election went to th
house of representatives, which cuos
Mr. Adams.
In 1828 Andrew Jackson came i

with a big popular victory. The tw<
party system was back again in fu
vigor eight years after Monroe
virtually unanimous election, t'oi
years sifter the official end of h
Era of Good Feeling

Big Numbers Impress
Percentages are. impressive on!

when they get within striking di.<
tance of liK) per cent. Otherwls
they lack the inipaCt ot~br>«tc nun
hers, especially when these latter ru
up into the many millions Most c

us are likely to be much more in

When Health Is^At
Ci.UUionv

A loved one becomes suddenly ill c

there is an accident.the doctor mm
be summoned, perhaps a nurse is r<

quired. Moments are. precioussingletelephone call may be tl
means of warding off serious alines:
may even save a life. Can you a
ford to be without, a telephone?

Watauga Telephone Cc
Sugar Grove, N. C.

not" where man cowers, and grow
stronger where man faints, and ove
the wastes of worldly fortune send
the radiance of its quenchless fide
xwjr iitvc a aidi 111 ucciveil. H,. r

Chapin.

Spare Hours
Bind together your spare hours h

the cord ot some definite purpos<
and you know not K8w much yo
may accomplish. Gather up tl:
fragments of firm that nothing ma
be lost..W. A. Taylor.

Humble Deeds
The humblest d -eds, prompted b

a pure and unseiiish motive, mea:
ure larger in God's sight than a]
parently much greater deeds whit
are done to be seen of men and ft
the aggrandizement of self..Gum

A LITTLE SHORT ON MONEY, COULD)
IA DOLLAR FOR MY LUNCH?

^ "TI7W THERE'S^

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E'

| ^IRthcl du P^nt to^ed F.

| GREENVILLE, Dei . .. Ethel du(above), are going to be married^ announced in late November by Miof the bride-to-be. xThe. President £humorcdly posed for news photog>t sun room and seated side by side
a each time they were told to look aihands. "It is to be a small church'J
'll TRUCK COLLECTS
Z FOR ORPHANAGE
J.
ri Banner F.Ik N'ov 9*

which has been collecting Thanks
sgiving contributions of canned goods

g and produce for Grandfather Home
it for Children at Banner Elk made
;e successful trips during the past two
;l weeks and has now completed its
11 schedule of visits to East Tennessee
is and Western North Carolina home
d missions and churches of the Pre^tfbyterian church. It returned to the
to Ovphanage with large loads of goods>t% to be used during the winter months.

According to Miss Jane Russell,n superintendent of the Orphanage,'the truck has brougiit a variety of
produce and canned goods furnished
by interested communities, as well as

s magazines, clothing and blankets.
Trips were made to Spruce Pine,

Nevvdale, Blowing Rock. Ne.wland,
v Plumtree, Pincola and Boone. Tenr_nessc communities visited were Bluff
!C City. Kingsport and Piney Flats.

Eighty five children are cared for
n in Grandfather Home, which is~~a

department of the Edgar Tufts Mex.moria! Association, including Lees__MeRae 'College and Grace Hospitalat Banner Elk. Oontrilmtions are
collected anniVnilu ; m «-

L J ~« "*Thanksgiving season for u s e
throughout the winter months.

pressed by a Roosevelt plurality of
10.000.000 votes than if Mi Roosevelthad received 100 per cent of the
total vote. It is hard to withstand
the mass effect of big numbers. With
a 10,000,000 Roosevelt plurality, the
count stands approximately, Roose!veil 25,000,000 votes. Landon, 15,i000,000 votes. Adjectives like
crushing and stupendous meet the^ situation only mildly. Yet it means
in ratios of 5 to 3.

How They Stand
Imagine eight people around a

dinner table, and five of them praise
the new "Hamlet" and three of them
demur. The favorable five would

>r hardly think of themselves as represssenting an overwhelming majority
b- opinion. The minority three hardly

think of themselves as representing
ie a pitifully insignificant group. Only

one person in that company would
f- have to change his mind for a tie

to ensure. Only. two persons would
have to be won over to the hostile
side for that "Hamlet" to be condemnedby the equivalent of 25,000.000votes against 15,000,000?

~ Andrew Jackson had in his seconds election 687,000 votes against Henry
Clay's 530,000. A plurality of 160.I000 in a presidential election does not

^ :ause the modern mind to reel Multiplyboth sides of the equation by
40 and Andrew Jackson, with 7.000,000votes against Henry Clay with

,v 21,000.000 votes, has registered a
a rtrui f\nt\

3 U1fe piuiaiuj u; u,vwtuuw

,u votes
ie This Record Age

y Still, there is an undeniable glow
about setting up a 116-year record
as'Mr. Roosevelt has just done in the
matter of electoral majorities. It is

iy a sensation frequently experienced
s- by the present generation. A couple
> of years ago we had the coldest win

hter since Valley\ Forge, which is
>r something to tell the grandchildren
^ about.

/ 00 YOU MEAN \C( IN THE BUFFET / / IN

DRAWER? ROON

/ERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N.

D. R., Jr., President's Son.}
^ vV-'.

_

vc^Jr.
next June, Their-engagement was

r. and ^Mrs. Eugene du Pont, parentss son and the du Pont heiress goodjraphers,striding up and down thebefore the fireplace. They laughedt each other . . . but refused to holdWeiMvnfr '
_eo_vjJ_ > fgSjf* *.. ...n, ituos uu runu

WORLD'S MOST
MARRIED MAN

First Officer Robert Henri Guinne.
now in the hands of the French policeon a bigamy charge, has not
only justified in real life the traditionaljest about sailors having a
wife, in every port, but he bids fair
to rank as the world's most married
man.

At least four of this Don Juan's
brides arc British girls and eight arc
French, but the police suspect that
there may be more as yet untraeed.
Employed by a well known French

company owning a number of cargosteamers carrying goods between
French and British ports. Guienne
has been arrested as the result of a
complaint made by his legal wife,
who lives at La Havre. Guienne is
stated to have admitted the four
English marriages and eight others
in France, but he refuses to give dojtails of any others he may have contracted,declaring it is for the police
lo find out whether there have been
others.

I Having uuiaiiirti tnnir" Luc i.Onijpany employing Guienne a list ofI the ports at which the Don Juan ot
the Waves has called in the past 1(1! years, the police are now making injquiries with a view to tracing" otherI matrimonial adventures.

Tn
uic \.uuisc ui n searcu &r MisI shore lodgings and in his bunk on

board ship, the police found diaries
relating to his love affair? in differentports. It was these that putthem on the track of the 12 women.There are. however, gaps in his
diaries, and the police believe that
if they could find diaries for other
periods they woui«|_ be able to completetheir record of the matrimom|ai adventures of Guieime.

j
.Matrimonial Evaluation

7 Judge. Well, Jim, I can give yoi
this divorce, but it will cost you ex
actly thirty dollars.
Jim: Thntv dollars. Judge?
Judge- Vm. that's the court te<

for expenses.
Jim: Wei}, Judge, I don't believi

I wants no divorce. There ain't thirtydollars difference between den
two wimmen.

666 ^vW FEVER
Liquid, Tablets first, day.HeadSalve,Nose Drops uche, SO minutes.

Try "Rub-My-Tism"-YV0rld,s Best
Liniment

THE REINS-STU1
ASSOCIA

TELEPHONE 24

PROTECTION F
Joining Fee 25c Each M<

As F
Q

One to Ten Years
Ten to Twenty-nine Years
Thirty to Fifty Years
Fifty to Sixty-five Years

^THERE'S NO/AOHEY
' 'NTHISROO/A

1 DON'T ME7

aBjftp JJ DOWN HERE
|l||t ^ UPSTAIRS/

UPSTAIRS/

c.

GROUSE SEASON NOW
OPEN AT BANNER ELK

BannerElk. Nov 24. Hunting:
parlies frorr. Lraksville, Greensboro,.
AshevUle and Raleigh, came to Ban-

j ner Elk lor the opening of the grouse

I season Friday,
Four parties hunted grouse in the

mountains surrounding Banner Elk
Friday, and returned tri the evening
with a number of birds. The weath-
er was war:n and windy for grouse |hunting, making Uie birds high for!
shooting, as they were not driven to
slopes and draws by cold, but the re-
suit of the day's sport indicated that jthe season would, be a good one and
many sportsmen ate expected here:
before the end of the season on Do-!

xhber 15.

Democrat Ads Pay

LEGAL NOTICES
j Advertisements appearing under

this classification arc payable in
advance. This rule is enforced im-
partially. Please do not expect the

J publishers to deviate.

NOTICE OF TKISTEKS SALE OF
REAL. ESTATE

North Carolina, Watauga County.Unricy and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in that certaindeed of trust executed by C. F.
Cornelius and wife, Mrs. C. F. Cor-
neiius, to me undersigned trustee,
dated the 2Sth day of December.
1934, and recorded in Book 17. page116. of the Watauga County Regis- jtry. and default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, the undersignedtrustee will, on the 21st day of Dc-
cember, 1936. at 11 o'clock a. m., at jthe courthouse door in Boone. N. C.. jsell to the highest bidder for cash!
the following described property:[ Lying" and being in the town of jBlowing Rock, bounded ori the north
by the lands of Mrs. J. C. Story; on
the west by the lands of T. H. Cof- ;
fey: on the south by the lands of A.
C. Moody: on the cast by the lands
of Randall Foster, and being the
same land conveyed to G. S. Watts
by C. C. Winkler, to which deed rcf-
ercnee is hereby made for a more !
complete description.

This 20th day of November. 1936
W II GRAGG.

Trustee.
Trivette Holshouscr,

Attorneys 11-26*46
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as the aanunistra

tor of the estate of Thomas Don
Korle.y. late of the county of Watauga.state of North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said deceasedto present them to mo '"or paymentwithin twelve months of the
<-ate hereof or his notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. Ail
persons indebted to the win

j please make immediate payment.
This October 6. 1936.
FRED CR1TCHER, Administrator
Thomas Dflin Kerley Estate.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Whereas, on the 27th day of January,1934. Mrs. Maggie P. Swift and

A. C. Swift executed and delivered
unto W. O. McCxibony. trustee for
Land* Rank Commissioner, a certain
vieed of trust which is recorded in the
office of the register of deeds for
Watauga county. North Carolina; in'l Book ly, at page 427; and

Whereas, default has been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured as therein provided,

i and the trustee has been requested
ny the owner and holder thereof to

A exercise the power of sale therein
contained:
Now. therefore, under and by vir1tue of the authority conferred by the

said deed of trust the undersigned
trustee will on the 30th day of November,1936, at the courthouse door
of Watauga county, North Carolina,
at 12 o'clock noon offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, the followingreal estate:

All that certain tract of land containingseventy-nine and 7-3 (79 7-8)
acres.' known as the "Mrs. MaggieSwift place'* in La|nrel Creek township,Watauga county. North CaroJlina. located on the Laurel Creek

RJDIVANT BURIAL
TION, INC.
. . . BOONE, N. C.
OR THE FAMILY
:mber . . . Dues Thereafter
ollows:
uarter Yearly Benefit
.10 .40 $ 50.00
.20 .80 100.00
.40 1.60 100 00
.60 2.40 100.00 j

!

) /To YOU MEAN^ 1 p7,W-WI UP MERE m WITHOUTI JUNIOR'S ROOM?) WOULDN'T
M p J ME-MUC\\Of THE

"

OTHER ROOM./

PAGE SEVEN

puoiic road. or the waters of Cove! Creek, about 10 miles west from the
lowiv of Boone. North Carolina, an i
now in the possession of Mrs. MagIgie Swift; bounded on the north bythe lands of *. . C. Phillips and J. B
razjjips anet on tMe east by the lands
of O. J. Billings and R. I, Greer: om
tlie south by the lands of A. W. Phillips:on the west by the lands of A.
\V Phi!lips. Said tract of land is
particularly described according: to a
plat prepared by I>. A. Buhigaruer
on the 30th day of November. 1026,
as follows, to-wit:
Beginning on a white oak, A. W.

Phillips' line, and runs north 16 degreescast Oh* poles to a stake:
I'orth 43 degrees east 29 3-4 poles to
;> white oak: north 2 degrees west
1'5 poJcs to a hickory: north 43 degrees30 minutes east 126 poles to a
stake; north 41 degrees west 26
poles to a chestnut oak: soitlh 66
legrees west 101. poles to a whitebak: south 60 degrees west 25 poiesto a stake; north 60 aegrees west 36
poles to a itir& rock; north 57 degreeswest 35 poles to a stake; south
30 degrees ivcnl IS poles ic a sialic:
south 1.1 degrees west 33 ta poles to
a chestnut: north 79 degrees west
20 poles to a stake; south 28 degreeswest 2 poles to an apple tree;north 89 degrees west 10 poles to a
stake; south 4 poles to a stake; north73 degrees 30 minutes west 20 polestrv »« ... .vfflS va»v, aouui 5b degreeswest 47 poles to a cucumber; south.
24 degrees cast 50 poles to a bunch
of chestnuts; east 45 poles to a
stake; north 18 degrees east 32 polesto a stake; south 35 degrees east 10
poles to a stake; south .16 degreeseast 18 poles to a stake; south 12
degrees 30 minutes west 24 poles to
a stake; south 7 degrees west 14
poles to a stake; south 13 degrees 30
minutes west S poles to a stake;south 6 degrees west 16 poles to a
stake: south 3 degrees west 12 polesto a stake; south 15 degrees west 4
poles to a wild cherry: south 7S degreeseast 11*.2 poles to a stake:thence south 69 degrees oast 30 polesto the beginning, containing seventynineand 7-8 «79 7-8) acres.
Being the same tract of land conveyedto Maggie Phillips by J. BPhillips and wife. S. A. Phillips, bydeed dated September 30, 1920. and

recorded in Book 25 3t page 178,Watauga county registry.
Copy of said plat now being on

file with the Federal Land Bank of
Columbia at Columbia, South Carolina.

Said property being advertised for
sale, and sold subject to an outstandingfirst dead of trust executed byMrs. Maggie P. Swift and A. C. Swift
to the Federal Land Bans of Columbia,recorded in Book 2. page 394.
Watauga county, Nortn Carolina.
This 30th day of October, 1936.

W. O McGIRONY,
Trustee.

J E. Holshouser. Agent, and Attorneyfor Trustee. 11-5-4C

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF LAND

By virtue of the power of sale containedin a certain deed of trust executedto the undersigned by N. T
Byers and wire, Lottie Byers. on the
1st day of April, 1931, and recorded
in the office of the register of deeds
for Watauga county in Book 16 of
Deeds of Trust at pages 65 and 66,
to secure the sum of $2,000.00 to be
paid to the Federal Land Bank of
Columbia, according" to the terms of
a certain mortgage deed executed to
the Federal land Bank of Columbia,
by Andrew Greer and wife, Alice
Greer, said mortgage being recorded
in the office of the register of deeds
for Watauga county in Book 2 of
Mortgages ai pages 60 and 61, said
deed of trust having been given to
secure Hattic Swift against loss bv
reason of said mortgage deed; and
default having been made in the paymentof the moneys to the Federal
Land Bank as in said deed of trust
provided. I will on Monday, November30, 1936, sell to the highest bidderfor cash the following described
real-estate, .purchase. pricey of said
sale of land to be paid to the Federal
Land Bank, to wit:

Tract One: Beginning on a buckeyetree in J. A. Warren's line, and
runs north 51 poles to a chestnut on
top of the ridge; thence west 20 poles
to a stake; thence south 25 poles to
a bcc-ch on the bank ox the creek;
thence with the public road a south-
east course 31 poles to a buckeye in
J. A. Warren's line: thence to the beginning.

Tract Two: Beginning on a buckeyeon. the bank of the creek, J. A.
Warren's line: thence an cast course.
7 poles to the oki K. I.. Glenn corner; ,

thence a west course to the beginning.
Tract Three: Beginning on a

stake on the bank of the. branch, formerlya sugar tree stump near a
black hickory and runs a north
course -14 2-3 poles to a stake; thence
a west cour.se 26 poles to a chestnuttree, E. E. Perry's and X. T.
Byers' corner; thence south 45%
poles to o stake in N. T Byers' line
near :: wild cherry: thence an cast
course with top of bank, an agreedline between N. T. Byers and R. J.
Perry 24',; poles to the beginning,containing 14 acres, more or less, in
the three tracts.
This 30th dav of October, 1936.

T. E. BIX'GHAM,ll-3-4t Trustee.

AYBE AFTER Atl,60fN6^)LUNCH 'TILL PAY- DAY


